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NEW BLOOMFIELI), PENN'A.

Tuesday, March 10, 1874,

'"

Otm TitAUKB are returned to John II
aiieibley, esq., for SinuU's Hand Cook and
other legislative documents.

.Did ever a legislative bfitly remain in
session, as long as Congress has this torm,
and make such a beggarly show of work ?

So far scarcely any thing worth mention
lug has been done, and yet the nation is
suffering for legislation on many important
matters.

Ia the advertising of legal, and other
tfmblic notices done solely for tho benefit of
the newspapers, or for the information of

'the people ?

If for the information of the publie, would
not a proper regard to the publio interest
demand that Buch notices should be publish-
ed where they would reach tho most
readers, provided, the sum charged for
publication was no greater?

Why should the $ame sum be paid to
roach 8 or 4 hundred subscribers, as would

arry it to 1500?
Do not publie officials who neglect to

et as much service as possible for the
sum paid, violate their official oaths, by
thus squandering the publio money?

Our Ilarribburg correspondent, two
weeks since refered to tho Senator from
his district in such a manner as to load

some persons to suppose that Mr. Dill had
neglected the interests of this county in the
formation of the Judicial districts. Know
ing as we do the care that our Senator
takes to protect the interests of his

generally, we inquired into this
mattor, and find that in this case as in all
others, Mr. Dill has not only faithfully,
but ably advocated the interests of Perry
county. We are glad to see that our cor-

respondent has learned of his error and
corrected his former report.

"Peoples' Freight Sailroad."
This Rail lioad company by their Pres-

ident, Wm. B. Burr, last week presented
petitions praying the court to appoint
viowers to assess damages on property, in
Spring twp., Perry co., through which they
desiio to construct the road bed.
The petitions not bearing a corporate seal,

which is essential to every corporate body,
the question was raised by counsel for prop-
erty owners, as to who "The Peoples'
Freight R. R, Co." was. The court
therefore granted a rule to show cause why
viewers should not be appointed, with
notico to, those through whose property
they desire right of way, that it may be
properly shown by what authority tho com-

pany is acting and who are the responsible
managers.

In Missouri and Ohio, bills have been in-

troduced in the legislatures for the publi-
cation of a series of class books for general
use in the public schools, the copyright of
which is to be owned by the state, and the
price reduced to a minimum by giving the
printing to the lowest bidder. It is in-

tended by this legislation to do away with
the serious evil resulting from constant
changes, If a law can. be passed of this
kind in this state, without jobbery present
or prospective, we think it might result
beneficially. , ,,

Thore is a law now to prevent changes
oftener than once in three years, but we
are inclined to think that the law is viola-to- d

in some districts in this county.

Counting lio Wrecks.
The financial monsoon that swept so un-

expectedly over the country last Fall has
become historical, and is passing out of
men's mind and talk. But it is not well
to forget the extent of its ravages, its
causes and its lessons. As to the iirst, the
annual circular of Duu, Barlow & Co. 'a
Mercantile Agency supplies us with in-

teresting statistics. From this it appears
that the failures, aud liabilities therefrom,
of four successive, years have hitherto been
as follows :

Year. Failures. Liabilities,
H7U,... .... 3..V.1 t HM,242,0H

J71.... ....
1T2,... .... 4.li! 121,Utt,IMiO

im,... .... 6.1W ' iUMW.OUO

That looks pretty badly for the country,
litit If the comparison ia confined to New
York, the case is still worse, via :

PAILUHK8 IN KKW YORK CITT
Vent. " ' Failures.' MaolltttM.
into,.!. 4S0 i t 2o.678.UiO
j)H71,. ,.X'4 2u,7K),(K
1HT4,.".' .." 1W.6X4.0IJ

1873, ... 04 ., , Ki,tW6,000

It will be seen that there was an iuoiease
iu 18711 of liabilities from failures in the
whole country, over 1878, of 1107,443,000,

of which inciease New York, alone is
chargeable with $71,000,000, while in the
rest of the country the increase was only
138,000,000.

Stlj'c mum, Ncii).(i3l00mftct&

linrrlsburg Correspondence.
IlAiutisnuRQ, March 7th, 1874. ,

Among the resolutions offered in the
Houso since my last letter was one by Mr.
riper, calling for information regarding
mo uumuer 01 employes paid by the .Leg-
islature and making the apparently singu
lar assertion, "that the members were
grossly ignorant of the number of its em-
ployes." The House has no w decided what
the number of these retainers and their
salaries shall be, and how liberal they are
too, both in numbers and pay, the number
for the Senate being 45 and for the House
64, at an expense of $75,000 per annum.

In this connection I will refer to a bill
introduced by Mr. Sheibley, of your dis-
trict, regulating fees and increasing tho
pay of county oflicers. One portion of this
bin, mat whltli regulates tees, is all right,
but what need is thore of increasing salar
ies of Commissioner, when applicants for
me oiuce are so plenty at the present rate ?
What private individual will insist on nav.
ine $3 per dav for men to nerform work fur
him when plenty of good men are pleading
for the place at half the price ? When our
Legislators learn to conduct the public
uiiHiness on tne same principles they will
bring to play in the conduct of their private
affairs, there will be some healthy changes
made. But it is astonishing how liberal
officials aro, when the money they vote
docs not come fiom the 'individual pocket.

A bill has been iutroduced in tho Senate
which will have the effect to eutdown some
of the perquisites of the Prothonotaries and
Kegisterr, in the larger counties, by fixing
the salary at $2000, and giving the State
half of the foes collected in excoss of that
amount.

The bill fixing the salaries of the Judges
throughout the State has passed the House,
aud leaves tho pay of all except the Judges
in Philadelphia and Allegheny, the same
as at present, $4,000 per year. Orphan's
Court Judges are to receive $3,500. The
bill has to go back to the Senate for con-
currence.

The judicial Apportionment bill has
readied the House, where it is meeting with
much opposition and many changes are
proposed. The conflict of opinion is so
great that very likely no changes will be
mnae, as it will be impossible to please all.
And just bore it will be proper for me to
correct a statement made in a former letter
regarding Senator Dill. From what I have
since learned, I find that instead of neglect-
ing the interests of Perry county, that he
has earnestly worked to harmonizo the
interests of tho whole district, and that
probably no district in the State has a
more efficient Senator, or one more anxious
to faithfully serve his constituents.

A Senatorial apportionment bill has been
reported in tho Senate, dividing tho State
into ou districts, ana in tins arrangement
Perry and Franklin are coupled together as
the $3rd district. As it is probable some
changes will be made, I will not send the
entire list until the bill is finally passed.
As at present arranged, the apportionment
is a complete muddle, cutting un counties
and cities, so that it makes a mix as remark-
able as a boarding-hous- e hash. The special
committee on the "Bauking Swindle" have
maae a report,wmcu snows that Mr. Kiclit-mye- r,

postmaster to the Senate was also
mixed up in the fraud, and that tho charges
against Dimmick aud Krciter, are sustain-
ed by the evidence. The report of the
committee was accepted and the committee
discharged.

The Cassville investigating committee
report that they have exhausted the appro-
priation of $1,000 and ask moro money,
which was granted.

The Semite have passed a bill appropria-
ting $1,000,000 to the Centennial exposi
tion. This Centennial business will be
found a very high priced whiBtle to the
"dear people", before they are done with
it.-

The bill authorizing the payment of the
papers for advertising the New Constitu-
tion, hangs fire wonderfully, and the mat-
ter has now been referred to a special com-
mittee of live. No doubt a portion of this
delay is due to the swindling charges made
by a few of the papers. The only proper
way to pay this bill, as all other bills for
publio printing is to base the price, on the
number of the circulation. A person set
ting circulars printed does not expect to
pay as much for 000, as he would for 25,00
and why should not this same principle be
carried into all publio printing? i u

To-da- y neither branch of the Legislature
s in session, having adjourned over until

Monday. , QuidNonc.

Mild Winters. .

This has been an uuusual mild winter,
but the old weather reports show that
many have boon still more unseasonable.

"In 1173 the temperature was so high
that leaves came put on the trees in Jan-
uary, and birds hatched their broods in
February. In 1280 the Wiuter was equally
mild, and the maidens of Cologne wore
wreathes of violets and corn flowers at
Christmas and on Twelfth Day. In 1431

the trees flowered in the month of March
and the viues in the month of April. Cher-

ries ripened in the same month, and grapes
appeared in May. In 1572 the trees were
covered with leaves in the month' of
January, and the birds hatched young in
February, as in 1173 ; in 1D8S the same
thing was repeated, and it is added that
the corn was in ear at Easter. There was
in France neither snow nor frost throughout
the Winters of 1588, 1607, 1609, 1617 and
1650 ; finally, in 1603, even In the north of
Germany, the stoves were not lighted and
trees flowered in February. Coming down
to later dates, the Winter of 1846 '47,
when it thundered in Pails on the 28th of
January, and that of 1866, the year of the
great Inundation of the Seine, may be men-

tioned as exceptionally mild." "

This is a fair specimen of the manner in
which publio officials study the publio
interests : " ' '" '

A clerk in the Mara Island Navy Yard,
California, had the rashness to tell the
commandant how $10,000 could be saved
in purchasing supplies for bis departments
The commandant immediately began to
retrench by dlcpensiug with the services bf
that clerk,

Murder and Suicide. ,

At seven-thirt-y a. m.. Tuesdav.two men.
woll dressed, were walking along . Prince
street, N. Y., they had nearly reached the
Eighth proclnct police station, when one
of them drew a revolver and stonninir
behind bis companion, fired it at the back
or bis head. '1 he wounded man reeled into
the gutter, gave a few convulsive gasps.
and expired. A moment afterwards the
murderer placed the muzzle of the revol
ver at his own head, and nulled the triccrnr
He dropped to the sidewalk a corpse. The
bodios wero taken care of by the police.

Burning Coat Mine at Wilkcsbarre.
Wilkcsbarre, March 4. Tho miners who

have been for the last two months fighting
the fire at the Empiro Mine, have ceased
work, and this afternoon a most extonsivo
cave-i- n of the mine occurred, exceeding in
extent tho fall of the Baltimore Mine a
short time since. Great consternation pre
vails in the neighborhood, and families are
preparing to leave. The fire has now free
scope, and threatens to ruin utterly one of
tue most valuable possessions of the newly
formed Wilkcsbarre and Lehigh Coal Com
pany.

Foreign Items.

The "Tichborno trial" has ended, after
lasting 180 days resulting In a verdict to
the claimant, guilty of perjury. The prisoner
was sentenced to 14 years imprisonment.
Dr. Kenealy, it is stated, will anneal to tho
House of Lords, should he fail in the courts
to get a new trial tor the Tichborne claim-
ant. Several journals approve of the ver
dict.

Fifteen of the crew of the ship Grace
Darling, wrecked on the Scotch coast in
the recent gales, were washed from the
rigging and drowned. Four life guardsmen
in going to their assistance lost their lives
by tho swamping of their boat.

Miscellaneous News Items.

13P" AVilliam A. Stone, a lawyer, of Can--
astota, N. Y., convicted of arson in the
third degree for sotting fire to that village
was sentenced to prison for life.

t3T Recently a steer weighing about
1000 pounds and belonging to Joseph
Gebman, Earl township, Lancaster county,
fell into a well twenty feet deep. Iu order
to rescue the steer, the wall of the well had
to be removed. ' '

tSfThere was a jumping match between
seven young ladies in Waupon, Wis., for a
silver medal. The contestants wore loose
trowsers aud no skirts, and are described as
so bewitching that tho spectators cheered
themselves hoarse. Sarah Jane Smith won.

t3A. few nights ago the fruit and
shade trees around the residence of Mr.
Sangendorph,' of Charlotte, Mich., were
girdled. Eighteen fine maples and thirty- -
four fruit trees were destroyed. The mu
tilation was "to pay" Mr. S., for his in-

terest In anti-saloo- n matters.
XSS" Still another romantic marriage was

consummated iu Yamhill county, Oregon,
lost week. The bridegroom, after being
knocked down with a board by his future
mother-in-law- , got up, landed an extin
guisher upon her nose, which laid her out,
and thon went away with his dove and got
spliced. '

tW From the list of the awards of the
jurors at the Vienna Exhibition, " the Sin
ger " Sewing Machine Manufacturing Com-

pany appear to have been unusually suc
cessful. The firm obtain the first prize,

the medal of progress," a medal for the
best sample of work done, along with three
medals to employes for superior excellence
of production. Leeds Mercury.

tSf" Kingston, N. Y., was startled re
cently by a singular discovery made by
some workmen, They were repairing a
building known as the Woolsey House,
situated in the lower part of the town, and
in taking down the chimney a skeloton
was discovered wedged in the flue. It was
pronounced by the physicians who examin-
ed it to be the skeleton of a woman, ap-

parently about eighteen years of age, and
it hod probably been in the place where it
was was discovered about a year.

GJT That " the wicked floe when no man
purauetb," was verified in the Smoky City
recently. Some of the schools being out
for a walk, going two by two, wbon turn
ing into a street on which saloons do much
abound, all at once there was a clatter
caused by the suddon clapping to of the
window-shutte- rs of all the saloons. The
supposition was that the woman's temper-rane- e

movement was inaugurated, and in
five minutes not a saloon but what was
closed and ready for prayer and praise,

fff On Tuesday last, at New York, an
explosion took place at 000 Broadway, oc-

cupied by Emit Gere, who let his show
window to n parlor artillery company for
the sale of a new toy In the shape of a
brass mortar, from which is fired a cap
containing fulminating powder and an
India rubber ball. There were three boxes
of these caps, containing over 750,000, ex-

ploded. A olerk named Chas. Newton was
badly wounded about the face and arms,
while his clothing was torn to shreds. J.
.McEwen aud Miss It. G. Dunn, who were
passing at the time, were also badly
wounded by fragmeuta of . the show win
dow. ' 1

i. .

t3T" Patrick Dinneon. of VorinOnt. Wi..
died recently leaving $25,000 disposed of in
a singular will. A nephew is to got $3,000
if he will marry one of throe young ladies
named j but If he refuses.hls shares will go
to another nephew. Still another nephew
is allotted $3,000, the proviso being that
he shall marry a cousin. A niece will get
$550 after marry inn a German, and lir
husband will have $550 more and a fine
span of horses. A sister Is mated with a
bachelor clergyman, her share in the extara
upon obeying the mandate to be $0,000. It
is said that all have rofusod their bequests
under the conditions imposed.

New Orleans, March 2. Trial of pris
oners engaged iu the Colfax massacre in
April last is nrocrressinir. The testimony
against the parties charged is fearfully
conclusive. The evidence develops terri-
ble and revolting cruelty, of which there
is scarcely a parallel in the annals of
crime. It is believed that nearly, if not
all, the prisoners will be convicted.

Cures All Kinds of Catarrh.
8o successful has Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery proven, as n constitu-
tional treatment for Catarrh, when coupled
with the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Iieme- -
dy, applied locally by the use or Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Douche (the only method of
reacning tne upper and back cavities of the
head,) that the proprietor of those medi
cines has long offered a standing reward of

ouu lor a case ol uatarrh which he can
not cure. The two medicines, witli in-

strument, for $3 by druggists.
A SPECIMEN OUT OF THOUSANDS

Cortland, 111., April 28, 1873.
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir It is with pleasure I make this
statement to you that after taking medi-
cine for twenty years for the CatBrrh, I
tried your Catarrh Remedy and effected a
cure, so that it has not troubled me for two
years. S. WnuELEX.

Publio Sales. Bills for the following
sales have been printed at this office :

On the 10th of March in Madison township,
the Administrators of John flench deceased,
will Bell cattle, horBcs, wagons aud a great
variety of other personal property.

On March 10th, Thomas 8utch, will sell at
his residence in this borough, a large quantity
ot personal property.

March 10th, Margaret Rupp, at her resi-
dence in Centre twp., near Munsvillo, will
sell one cow and calf, potatoes, Bacon, house-
hold furniture, etc.

On March 11th, Amos Zelgler at the farm of
J, M Zelgler la Madison twp., will sell bones,
wagons and farming Implements.

March 12lb, Philip McNemar, In Centre
township, near BloomBeld, will sell stock,
farming Implements, Ac.

On the 1 3th of March, John Yohn, of Carroll
township, will soil horses, cows, farming Im-
plements and household furniture.

On March 13tb, Andrew Shearer, will sell at
his residence one half mile east of Bridgeport,
horses, cows, sheep, wagons, and other farm-
ing implements.

On Saturday, March 14th, Geo. A. Wagner
will sell at his residence lu Spring twp., one
mile from Blue Ball, 1 mare, 1 cow, good four
horse wagon and bed, 1 bull, young cattle and
many other articles.

On March 14th, Augustus Wox, at his resi-
dence In Carroll twp,, two miles north-ea- of
Falling Springs, will sell horses, cows, pigs,
wagons and a great variety of farming Imple-
ments, also household and kitchen furniture.

On Monday, March 10th, 1874, Samuel Ba-cl-

will sell at bis residence In Tyrone twp.
near Laudlsburir, 6 horses, 1 cow. vonng cat
tle, 1 wagon, threshing machine and power,
and many other articles. .

VanJ,17t) Un... Dn.l. - 1 tV.- .- ir.l
ley, 4 miles west of gaudy Hll!,wlll sell horses,
colts, cows and farming Implements, etc.

On Friday. March 27th. 1874. Heurv Movers
will sell at his residence In Centre twp., two
norscs, cows, o neaa 01 young came, sliecp,
7 shotes, three wagons, 1 spring wagon slelgli,
ana many oiner aniciet.

8. A.' Peale otiers his Btenm Tannei'v In this
borough, at private sale. Address 8. A. Feale,
new oiuuiuueia, ;

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been nermanmitlv our.

ed ol that dread disease. Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means ol cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a conv at the DrescrluUun u.el. (frex
of charire). with the directions for pi sparing and
using tue same, wnicn iney win una a mire cure

..- - ndUUITUDTIllM .U'l'Dk.. utiokvunrpu
in. Parties wishing the prescription will ulettae
address. Kev. K. A. WILSON.
61a 6in. 191 1'enn BU WiUiaiusbui'Kh, N. York.

HOnXTEU'8
UHONCIIO LARYNGEAL. THO CUK9.

For the cure ot ASTHMA OKOCP,
Coughs, Colds, Whooping coukU,
hoarseness bron chltis, Wore Throat,
Catarrh, and for the use siHpeakers and Bluirers. l'rlce 25c.

une i rial sure to make permanent
Friends. Prepared only by

A. it. HORTTEK,

S.K. Corner of 20th & Green Streets,

4ti6m ' ' PHILADELPHIA.
l-i-f For sale by F. Mortimbb. New Bloom- -

fluid, Perry county, Pa.

HOUSEHOLD Why Will You
I Suffer

PANACEA To all persons siilferlns

Cramp In the llm'ln or stom-
ach, billions Col lo, Pain in
the bauk, bowels or side, we

-A-ND- would say. Tub Hoijskiiold
and Kamu.t Limimknt i ot
all others the remedy you
want for internal and exter-
nalFAMILY use. It has cured the
alMve complaints In thou-
sands of eases. There is no
inlsiake shout It.
Try It. Mold by all Drug,

LINIMENT. gists.

.' . i .. any
1:S Eminent Men of Science have discover-

ed that electricity and magnetism are develop-
ed lu the system from the Iron In the blood.
This accounts for the debility, low spirits, and
lack of energy a person feels when this vital
element becomes reduced. The Peruvian Syr-n- p,

a protoxide of Iron, supplies the blood with
Its Iron element, and it is the only form in
which It Is possible for It to suter the circula-
tion. ,

PAIN-KILLE1- 1!
v '1840. '84.Time Tests The Merits Of All Things.

THIRTY YEARS Is certainly long enought me to prove the efficacy of any medicine, andthat tho Paln-KUI- is deserving of all its pro-
prietors c aim for it, 1. amply proved by theunparal eled popularity It has attained. It Is asure and effective remedy. It 1. sold In almostevery country u the world, and It needs onlyto be known to be priced, and Its reputation a.a Medicine of Great Virtue, Is fully and nrma-nontl- y

established. It is the great Family Med-
icine of the aire. . Taken Internally. It curesDysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp andPain In the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Paint-ers Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or In-
digestion, Sudden Colds, Bore Throat andCoughs. Taken Externally, It cures Braises
Bolls, Felons, Cuts, Barns, Scalds, Old Sores
and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Tooth-
ache, Pain In the Face, Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism, Chapped Hands, Frost Bitton Fect.Au.Pain Is supposed to be the let of us poor mor-
tals, as Inevitable as death, and liable at any
time to come upon us. Therefore, it Is impor-
tant that remedial agents should be at hand to
be used on emergency, when we are made to
feel the excruciating ngony of pain, or the de-
pressing Influences of disease. Such a remedial
exists in Perry Davis ' the fume
of which has extended over all the earth. Amid
the etornal Ices of the Polar regions.or beneath
the intolerable and burning suns of the tropics
Its virtues are known and appreciated. And by
it suffering humanity has found relief frommany of Its ills. The effect of the Paiu-Kille- r
upon the patient, when taken internally in i
cases of Congh, Cold, Bowel Compluiut, Chol-
era, Dysentery, and other affections of the sys-
tem, has been truly wonderful, and has won for
It a name among medical preparations thatcan never be forgotten. Its success in remov-
ing pain, as an external remedy, In cases ofBarns, Bruises, Sores and 8prains, Cuts, Stings
of Insects, &., and other causes, of suffering
has secured for It the most prominent position
among the medicines of the day. Beware of
counterfeits and worthless imitations. Call for
Porry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, and takeuo other.

p8fiold &y DruggitU and Groan,
March 3, In.

Thirty Years Experience or on
old fiursc.

Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup is.theprescription of one of the best Femule Physi-
cians and Nurses in the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never falling safe,
ty and success, by millions of mothers and chil-
dren, 'rom the feeble Infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and com tort to mother and child. We
believe It to be the Best and Surest Remedy In the
World In all eases of DYSENTERY and DIAK-RHCE-

IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or fran any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will accompany eaehi bottle.
Nc!0 Genuine unless the ot CURTJ8 st
PhKKINHIs on the outside wrapper. Hold by at
Medicine Dealers. 27 b' lyr

Children often look Palo aud
Sick

from no other sause than having worms In the
stomach

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all color-
ing or other injurious lnaredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN. Proprietors,
' No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold bu Drucaistt and Chemtttt. and deal in
Medicines at Twzktt-Fi- Cknts a Box. 27b lyr.

Tape Worm I Tape Worm I
P.MM.J I. - .A.M 1.1. I . . . -iiuuib wim nannies vegera- -

11 u wui i,icuii.iiiv, mi lira Mnneu uiiLu me enureworm, with head, passes. Refer those nllllcted to

been unsuccessfully treated at the Jefferson Med--
vuucko, un juiiiii Direct; nau: ijwen in vain,turpentines, the specifics, and all known

remedies. Dr. E. F. KlINKHi. n. kii Nrth
Ninth Mtreet, Philadelphia. The Doctor has been ,
In business for over twenty-liv- e years, and is per-
fectly reliable. Call and see. Alvice free.

Tapeworm from a child six years old,measuring 20 feet. At his office ean.he seen spec-
imens, soins of them over forty feet lii lennth.
Tviiit.li lOTwuccii icniuvcu in .ess man barer; nourn,
by taking one dose of his medtciiift. Dr. Hunkers
trfMLt mailt lu allniiln afa anil lukftW.frlu uli..t.ln
and no foe until the worm, with head, pasea. Dr.i. K. Kunkel, 259 North Ninth Kt. Philadelphia.

fnneilltifct .inn at AiIIpa nr hv mall iWa iu Koi-w...vv vs m,j wis alVUa IKJ IMAl

OBSTACLES TO MAHHIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects of

Errors and Abuses In em-l- Ufa. Miilnwwi lia.
stored. Impediments to Marriage removed. New
iieiuuu iu u online jii. new ana remarnauie rem-

edies. Books and circulars. sAiit frit In
envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

a kjwubll OlIHU Ofc., X lllItMACJlJIHlh, l.t UU 1 II- -

stitutlon having a high re mi union for honorable
conduct and professional ukU. 43 ply.

The Great Wedding Card Depot !

'THE

LATEST NOVELTIES IN
WEDDING CARDS !

LOWEST PRICES.
A Larg assortment o Stationery of every

Description.

INITIAL PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND
ready stamped. Dollar box containing

four quires French paper and two
packs Envelopes with the Initials.

Heat by mall tor 1.25 by

WM. II. HOSKm&
STATIONER,

ENGRAVER, AND

STEAM roWER PRINTER.
88B8ia 913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

wm PAPERS,

Styles J-- ateiins
Have just been received by

'F. MORTIMER

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
' WHT SB AMHOTXD WITH

CHAPPED HAND30RROUCH8KIHU
wheu such au agreeable aud Ssotual ;

RBMSDY QAX BH OBTAINED
AT SO SHALL A COST.

,;BI USING WBIOHT'8
" ALCONATKD GLYCERINE TABLET."
Bold by DruKKtsti Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00


